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nriiae r Metmwmtamn.

It MMiw that thi great, wide-awak- e,

Cbordi, tbat wss wont to no always on wo ,

and that served for ao many years as the wry

n.rit and prcket-cnar- d of advancing civiliza

tion, la actually on tha decliue aud ao alarmlng--1

oa the decline, tliat their papera are diacnaalnft

It; and the Preacher' Aaaociation of the Chnreh

in Sew York City haa had It nnder advieement.

One writer on the aubjert give hia Tiewa, thus:

EmtmborafuyiScsl. which prompt thsm w

Situ. $Z2SuK?nl- "cJafcSSeSir

who shall bar. tha UUert J" plIosou tb.
Snea thing may o " tataoMOC tbe Mett

e&eiwtjtformeTejWhocja g u ,,,
and perfect Ittr ef. yStSSi eB thiaj.!
only eonntr it of"".?""

Wbn rnlnla eimas-jn- -s

wiH mrin ntoet

12""? KSrSS eSssSly seek to rid their

itISSiantb.rldrWatoe-a6-- ll

He hits the nil squarely on the head. When

a Methodist Conference ia iodoced to aend a par-

ticular preacher to a certain circuit, not for the

good he can do for the cauee of religion, but for

the low-dow- dirty work be la capable of ta

tunning local politics, what can they expect bnt

a dcline ia Methodismt When a circuit preach-

er goes through his 8nnday work mcrrly'as a job

that roust be done In aome aort or other, and

apends the balance of the time in political

and backing frauds U

defeat the will of a majority of the people in al-

most daily conclare with saloon keeper and pat-

rons of saloons, with gamblers andvlolatera of

the law, with rowdiee and acreenera of the law-le- as

and licentious, concocting plans to carry elec-

tions, by the combined use of whiskey and Church

Influence we eay, when people see auch things,

as they bave seen "them in thievery County,

u.ihit.m .n.t decline. Thereie not a County

election, bnt these de. of --en get together

and map ontwho shsll ran th.wh.skey vote, and
vote shall be

bow and by whom the leod..t

"lien, again, we hare eeen men who aasnme to

beleftdlDe ligbU in dbvuu,,."----ae- t
teacher perm.ttingthemelve np FMIe

the tools of corrupt
thenwelv. to be made abject

and dissipated men, doing their bidding, and pan-

dering to their Iniquities; slandering their neigh-

bors In both public and private circles; laying

their plana, and weaving their webs, week after

week, for the seduction of some sister in the

Chnreh. But they attend Church regularly, and

raise their voices against those wicked, worldly

wretches "who do not profess religion, and do not
observe the same hypocritical forma with them-

selves.
All these things have been witnessed right

among us; and if it is the same elsewhere, there
can be no donbt abont the cause of the decline

of Methodism. Any church would decline, un-

der the mine circumstances.

iiWWi have recently been shown the Muster-O- ut

.Roll of Johnson's Battery of Independent
Artillery, a Missouri company which entered the
service at the beginning of the rebellion. On
this roll, we find the name of a person who now
aapirea to be one of the main pillars and bright
and shining lights of a community In this Coun-
ty, and who lsbver-iealon- a In the laudable work
of "playing out Sol. Miller." On the d

roll, this Individual is recorded aa having
been discharged November 39th, 18G2, for "Incu-
rable Worthlessness." This was in the form of a
venereal disease, with which he had been afflict-

ed for some months, and the 8urgeon pronounced
him incurable. We are sorry to be called upon
to probe the old sores of the virtnous men who
are crying out against our many and grievous
sins; but there are a good many more of them
who will have to snbmit to the same process.

t7 The Atchison Clots is glad (and expresses

it in a double-leade-d leader) that the CXaapion
baa adopted its views and plans for the interests
of the city! All appertaining to the Qlcibt tbat
ia not ears, mast be cheek. If there is any one
thing (and there Is) that the Champion baa been
particularly noted for, at all seasons and under
all clreumstsnces, it is advocating the interests
of Atchison, of every character and in every di-

rection. Why, the only complaint we have
beard of the Champion thronghont the country,
ia tbat it devotes too much space to matters
concerning Atchisou. It is consoling to learn
that a little of the spirit and energy of the Globe

have been evolved into the Champion t
jtW The Democratic paper, having proven, to

their own satisfaction, that the Union army,
with the knowledge of their officers, burnt Co-

lumbia; that Jeff. Davis waa not arrested in pet
ticoats, and did not use unbecoming language on
the occasion; and that Gen. Howard ia a thief:
are now engaged in proving that Jacob Thomp-
son, President Buchanan's Secretary of the In-
terior,- who robbed the Government of millions
of Indian bonds before starting off into the rebel-
lion, did not steal the bonds, but that a dishon-
est clerk of the dear, slandered man did the

Kext they wiir.try to show that Presi-
dent Llucoln committed suicide.

Cy The Republican Us a new ally to assist it
in throwing dirt at us. For some reason, Wilk-
inson, of the 8t. Joseph Herald, puts In his shuvel,
and the Republican quotes him. We wish to In-

quire of the .Boaasfios, whether this is the same
Wilkinson who abused the entire town of Troy,
a few years ago, simply because one of our botel-keepe- ra

reqnlredilin to pay for hia dinner; and
in consequence of which, every subscriber In Troy
to the EtraU discontinued the paper, and it has
never been able to secure a list of any account
since f A very At source for the nonentity called
the Etpuilican to quote from.

BTThe Hiawatha. LHtpatck speaks of the
Whits Cloud Zacder nun having been there, mak-

ing desperate effort to securs a little patronage.
Ths Dupcte. had better look out, for It may yet
bar , closer tug with 'tis XV than that.
imos Mas th Imitr was gsttiagr dy to I.

he had not ptosfMStad ax Hiawatha, before
loeaang t White Clond, fat he preferred th for-
ms place, and would bar gone there that th
farmers of Brawn County had repudiated the Die.
patck, aud thathe could have run it out in a short
time I

ty 0r allusion, last week, to following off
lewd wocoen attached to circuses, riled the

dreadfhUy. Twitting: on facts hurts. It
U notorious to every person about Troy, that one
of At frirUoas editors of the Brputlicau tacked
ps to female of loose reputation, attached to a
cirow which exhibited here over a year ago, and
fcpeacn so enamored of her, that he faired a boggy

ii taggtd kfter tbow to JI th neighboring
tesrns. That aotinds a little like a Dime Novel,
tool

C7 Seator Morton waa ia Leavenworth, th
other da; It is said tbat Anthony got him
pledged to appoint bim Postmaster at Leaven-

worth, when he liernmes President.
-

9 Th Cholera is caging fearfnlly at LosJs-lao- a,

Mo, ami ip the su'tcounBing' region. 4 It Is
nstailsr and closer t tU wuatry.

TatkS MriTs-MAtTaXKWCA-

Boaae History, autd Facta far Ca-BisteraUi-

The case of Martin Shunvn against 8herirM
nuilkeo, foruoppreiwion nnder tha color nfoffice,"

was commenceii before Ewiuire. Vanderalice, at 4

White Cloud, on Tnesday nfjjtstwrek, and con

tinued until Wednesdsyjilght-- ah tne witnesses
were brought sgalnat Se"herit thar eontd be
drummednp an4s1kMl"by Ununited efforts cf
his personsl enemieVt'Most of the wita esse had
been testifying Ju the wbiakryshops.andw the
street corners for weeks past. Maauilken'a tes-

timony wat-uo-t given until the day"of trial;' and
it waa ao conclusive', that tha Juatlee'at once
discharged the Sheriff, and tsxed np the costsjo

" 'Shonyo. fThe Atchison Ckampin Dad jraporter'at the
trial, who gave a pretty corrstt synopsis of the
political bearing of the csaaT'But h made a inis-tak- e

on one point tharShonyo waa an influen-

tial man In th party, opposed to the ''Sheriff.
Shonyo waa sirnnjy.jat's-pa-w in tbehandaoia-aignin- g

men, to have a little revengu on the
Sheriff. That Sbonyo felt aggrieved and misused,

we bsve no donbt; bnt the men who set bim on

to prosecuting the Sheriff, eared nothing for hia

wrnnga. They wanted rtvenge, and nsed bim aa
their instrument. Now that he baa lost bis rase,
not one of the men who nrged bim into it will
pay a cent of the eosta. He and a few of his
personal friends will be left to foot the bill.

Aa far aa th case eoneernen alaqnilken ana
Shonyo, it is ofno consequence, and would not 1m"

worth much apace in print. But there is tbst st
tbe bottom, which is of interest to all

citizena of the County. This was but one of
a series of stndied attempts to embarass, and In
timldste, snd persecute the highest peace officer
in tbeCounty,in the lawful discbarge of biadnty.
A relation of facts of some months past, will

serve to give an understanding of the question.
In the fall of 1871, Maquilken, unknown in

most parts of tbe Couuty, was nominated for
Sheriff. There was no objection to bim person-

ally; hut some of his most intimate friends had
been active in securing the nomination of Robert
Tracy for Treasurer, which office was the great
point of contest. This so enraged a certain fac-

tion, that, knowing they could not defeat Tracy's
election, they determined to have revenge on

certain of his supporter, by defeating a friend
of theirs. They concentrated their efforts against
Maquilken, who, being comparatively unknown,
ran at great disadvantage, and waa the subject
of the grossest slanders, which conld not be

tracked np and exposed. The result was, tbat
he came within less than one hundred votes of
being defeated. This, of course, made him indig-nau- t,

and be determined to keep aloof from snrh
unprincipaled men. When he came to Troy, to
enter upon the duties of bis office, he did not, as
some others hsd been in tbe habit of doing, go to
those men, bow down before tbem, ask their
blessing, and offer to do tbeir bidding in every
particular. This was an unpardonable sin, and
tbe edict went forth that they would " break him
up in business."

Since Maqnilken has been in office, he has faith-

fully and promptly discharged it duties. He has
never shirked nor hesitated, bnt has always gone

tbe instant he was called, night or day, warm or
cold, rain or shine. In addition to tbe fault-findin- g

and thanklessuess which any officer mnst en
counter who tries to do his dnty, obstacles have
been constantly thrown in hia way, and all man-

ner of annoyances instigated by his enemies, to
make difficulty, aud expose bim to blunders.

Tbe first open movement sgainst him, was
when be witnessed a row on the Fair Ground,
last Fall, and attempted to suppress it, but was

resisted by some of the parties, one of whom he
arrested for this resistance. Then it was that
leading citizens of tbe town, who should have
sustained an officer in preserving tbe peace, took
sides with tbe dlsturbersvand "agreed to see them
tbrongh. They employed a lawyer, who was
booked for a County nomination ; and on the tri
al, this lawyer bullyragged the Sheriff, as a citi
zen of White Cloud, who bad come down here to
run the people of Troy. Uy the way, a very
common aa well as powerful argument with
tbem.1 They esrried the case with a hurrah!
Next, they bought up the witness fees, and de-

termined the Sheriff sbonld pay them. It ran on
nntil tbe past Spring, when the Connty Board
showed a disposition to pay the costs; bnt the
Connty Attorney, whose duty it sbonld be to up-

hold officers In the discharge of their dnty, ap-

peared a the attorney of the enemies of the
Sheriff, and at their dictation, decided that the
Connty Board could not legally pay the costs !

and that chap hasn't got his costs yet I

When Martin Shonyo was arrested for bastardy,
the Sheriff, having leisure, determined logo to
White Cloud and hear the trial. He bad previ-

ously heard of the matter, aud before starting,
expressed his belief that Sbonyo was wrongfully
accused. But during the trial, be saw Shonyo
with a knife in his hand, and heard him making
threata about cutting the heart ont of the oppos-

ing lawyer. He at once took the knife from him,
arrested bim, and put him in the calabnse; bnt
npon the request ot the lawyer against whom the
threats had been made, he released him, and pre-
ferred no charges. Threats of prosecntion for
false imprisonment were made against the Sher-
iff, who, npon bis return to Troy, consulted with
tbe Connty Attorney, aa tbe proper person with
whom to counsel; bnt the Attorney advised him
to hold on, and not bring charges sgainst Sbonyo,
until he saw wbat they intended to do.

In the meantime, Sbonyo's friends and the
Sheriffs enemies at White Clond were very ranch
excited. A petition was got np, addressed to the
County Attorney, declaring that the arrest of
Shonyo waa malicious, unjustifiable, and without
any cause whatever. This waa signed by the
enormous number of tixtttn names nearly' all
personal enemies of the Sheriff, and not over
three or four of whom had witnessed or person-
ally knew any of the circumstances of the arrest.
One of those signers is a candidate for Sheriff
against Maqnilken, next Fall and he was rot in
town fur six hours before and after the arrest!

This petition waa brought to Troy by Sbonyo's
brother, who arrived hers about dark. A caucus
of tbe faithful wss held nntil midnight, at ths

of him who rejoices in the title of
"King of the Trojans;" sod then and there tbe
prosecntion of the Sheriff, for political pwrpetet,
wss settled npon. The' County Attorney receiv-
ed orders to go to White Clond, which be obeyed
the next morning. There he consulted with the
Sheriff's enemies, never attempting to hear the
other side of ths case; and npon this testimony,
h directed that th Sheriff b pro cntud for
"oppression under the color of onse." Tbes
facta, or ths sabstane of thes, be wsi compelled
to admit, on th wits stand, during th trial.

Ths next problem was. how to accoraplish-th- e

arrest of ths 8heriff. It wss decided to be the
Coroner's duty, and that office was vacant. The
leading attorney against Maqnilken set about
fixing that up. Tbe name of a political enemy of
tbe Sheriff, and a willing instrument of ths polit-c- al

faction tbat was engineering tbe case, wss
sent to tbe Governor, for appointment; but from
aome cause or other, there was a flash in the pan.
Then tbe name nf another person on whom they
conld rely to Jump as they pulled the string, was
sent on, and he received the appolntuieut. We
can say for Mr. Kennedy that ho did hia duty dar-
ing lb progress of the case, and did it In a ly

manner; bnt tbe fact nevertheless re-

mains, tbat those who seoared his appointment
thought they conld depend upon iis obeying thei'r
orders.

This brings the case down to th result which,
w stated in the commencement of this articU,
That they are 'isappolated and chon-fasla- n ovsr
ths result of their laborious achem, is vry evi-
dent. The melancholy attempt of. bat weak
Jsjsiriilft to be facetious ststU, aaidisis ajssnal

yWhseror-w1h.VlJes.jt-ona- ap, clearly
befesylheir deep chagrin. ''Another atraw show-h- w

tbat they recosmize their woful blander, and
signal failure to make political capital, lathe tact
that a Cabinet Council baa been held, and it Has
been deemed, advisable to retire th White Cloud

man whom" tfaey bad prowbd to mak Sheriff,

and to bring on. lb .track thrir popular man,"
whom, theyjrere fcohlingio reset ve for the Tress- -

amsajaC'x '&&$, "
.

-- But I ijaiilTss nf the question a to who shall

be $S3T, rqiisotiaB of far more Importance fore-a- a

iasilfcnpou thsTaw-abidin- g citizens of
Ittswbetherthry will stand by and

sabsiit io tk Wtrage of the chief peace officer in

tk Canary being act npon, interfered with and
Intimidated in the discharge of his dnty, by an
.nnprineipalfdpaek, almply heeanse he refuses to
become the sbject tool or a ring oi political suys-trf- s,

and obey tbeir commands, instead of tbe or-

ders of the legal anthoritiest Unless the people

arise in their power, and put an eternal quistas
npon these rings and cabala, men of honor and
spirit wiO retire from tha Held, and th public
office will br filled with pimp snd puppets.

This iatbo great question that should be de-

cided at the approaching election.

Tveasukt rmaxcATtox. Robert Riddle,Ti

nrer of Jefferson County, has proven defaulter
to the amount of 27X00. On this subject, the
Lawrence Jornntl justly remarks:

Tbe alkssd dehlcstixa neatlaisd m a letter treat Jeff-

erson enaaty. pnblWhed m saMher ednmii, skews, aaooc
other Oiuizb: that la a raspoosIMe t Ilk.ittst ef eoaatr
trauerer. wbere nnlrts ef thouaads f dsUsra are c

ttrraaxh ths laosarteat'a bsads. sasutMag wore taut
men elexklr .MlitT the skill of tbs sccotmUat ia ed-d- i

sad that Is. chancter. Integritr, the ability In with-stsa- d

tempUtion. The people of nor 8Ute hsre been
leSlent to the pt towmrd Mullen. They

have not b1t been snowed to sj oapnsUhed. bat tbs pub-

lic hi setndly tolented some of them ss teachers .of pnMIe
monlltr (broach tha press. It to a matter ef wmnlrr
that the fruit of meb dobansheTy of ths pabile coo octree
huaotonooerasd more widely shows tuelf. Whoa de-

falcation to doomed theft, sad rtefanllm an poaished as
thieves. w shall hear leao of aoch crimes.

Doniphan Connty has snrh a Treasnrer aa the
Journal recommends. When the facta come ont,
it will doubtless appear that Riddle has let this
money pas into the bands of a ring of favorites,
to speculate npon. There is a scheme on foot in

this Connty, to secure the election of a Treasu-

rer who will let ont the large special and sinking
fnnds to a similar ring, for purpose of specula-

tion. When yon see the organ of that ring scar-

ing up spectres of "slates," and Invoking the
"honest hands" of the people to smash them, re-

member that it is a cry to blind the people, so

thst the funds of Doniphan Counfy may be seiz-

ed and scatters like those of Jefferson Connty.

nr The editor of the T1iile Clond ttuf It borrilled at
theatonorery that some 113 009 has been dnwn from tbe
State Trraoonr for agricultural printing. Ilaa the Ckitf
loot sight of the fact that about d ofonr State tax
for tbe last fonr years baa fnse to anpport a State printer

on office that to mun ornamental than useful t BurUnp
to fkrrut.

If the ratriol means ns. when it says White
Clond Ckuf, we will remind it that the sum stat-

ed by us was over $18,000, with more to come.
Aa we have never been an apologist fur the State
Printer, it is nnnecessary for us to discuss the
other point contained in the above. The editor
of tbe ratriot will recollect that we withdrew
from the contest for Printer, in favor of Pronty,
solely because we thought there was a tempta-

tion in tbe office to be dishonest!

ty We have received a copy of the Emporia
Vetr. We have heard a good deal of the paper,
and think we nsed to exchange with it, and are
glad to see tbat it is still running. For some
reason or other, it takes a spell abont once a
year, and stops coming for abont three months.
We expect to be in Emporia, on or abont the sec-

ond Tuesday in next October ; and in the mean-

time, if a certain yonng man, about five feet high
and six feet through, named Statler, don't mend
his ways, abont tbe date aforesaid he will find
bis toe-nai- scattered promiscuously over tbe
town.

CP" They are having a Post-offic- e row down In
Linn County. A postmaster who waa a good Re-

publican was removed, without any charges be-

ing preferred against him, and without the peti-

tion of any considerable nnmber of persons in-

terested in the office. Congressman Cobb ac-

knowledges that he had the removal made, at
tbe request of a few politicians, aud of his friend,
Ben. Simpson, of Paola. How it must have
wrenched that sensitive "conscience" of Cobb's
to perform an act which, according to his own
declaration in another case, is tyrannical aud
dishonorable! Bah!

LoctsviLLK Lottert. When the Louisville
Library Lottery camo off, it was reported tbat
three. Germans in tbat city owned the ticket
which drew the $100,000. Thereupon a Lonis-vill- e

paper told all about how the German as
induced, tbrongh a dream, to purchase tbe lucky
number, and what the fortunate fellows were go-

ing to do with tbe money. Now it tnrns ont
that a man in Massachusetts drew the prize.
That leaves a spoilt dream story on somebody's
hands.

Fragment. Twas a dark, tempestuous night.
Not a bird stirred; not a mouse stirred; not even
a goose stirred only the elements stirred. The
thunders rolled, the wiuds howled, the rain pour-
ed down in torrents. Could any living thing
survive in such a tempest Bnt hark! hist! see!

as a vivid flash of lightning illumines heav
en and earth, behold that Republican chap with a
Circus woman tncked nuder hia arm, scudding
ss if the very devil wss after him !

t7 Marsh. Murdoch, of tbe Wichita Eagle, has
admitted his brother as a partner in his business,
has enlarged the Eagle to a nine column paper,
and haa purchased a new Fairhaven power press.
He deserves all the prosperity these movements
indicate; bnt we are afraid it will not belong be
fore he sours on his Fairhaven, and wishes he
bad invested a little more in something else.

E7 Ex-Go- Carney's business in St. Louis not
having proven profitable, he is closing ont, snd
will return to Kansas. Now that he is somewhat
nnder a clond, moat of tbe papera are having a
kick at him. Bnt the fact still remains, that be
msdo a most successful Governor, and is a better
man than a good may of those who are kicking
him when be is down.

ty Those savage fellows In the Republican of-
fice got so mad at a circus sgent, last week, that
they had alasnst half a notion to kick bim down
ataira. Tbe agent probably suspected something,
for be prudently hurried ont of town within
twenty-fou- r hours afterwards. Now, if it had
been a female tramp belonging to the circus, she
would have been in no aueh danger.

17 D. R. Anthony isJust now deeply lnterest- -
Ofli 111 fho VO, UIOIO MMPMtanl 4 la. a.. L...I
sac of advice to offer, to bewsre of political dem-
agogue. Th only claim we can conceive of,
that Anthony has to being connected with sgri--
caltore, I having frequently "plowed with other
men's heifers."

E7The Leader thinka aome tall awearino- -

most have been doae In tbe Maquilken case. A
we understand that Mynheer Tnbagntz, tbe gin--al

btathershite of that concern, wss hmr it mi
nting np erfoWe. against tbe Sheriff, we have
no sort of doubt that, there was tall swearing
dene.

Ef "Bona," of the Staiosepb Gaxettt, write
tbat Beala at Sanborn tell bim they propose to
mska the Republican red-ho- t, this Fall. Now is
the time to subscribe. It is not often that the
phenomena ef two red-h- squashes can be seen.

Ei" Tbs Repmilieam is anxious to know why
ws pay ao more attention to its friend, flow, Mr.
Bower. It is simply because Bowers Is' a dead
dnck, and already smells to heaven, without our
stlrrisg hia np.

XaT Tk Ckrlssis AitamU ami Journal, of New
York, contain aa arttcls under tk heading of "An
rani 1itd flirtyr! This aaaat have rsfsraae
mbibbo la oianua.',.aojomwonijoi oi

Last weekJJfipMiea outained what pur-

ported to b the ynopsiiof a sermon, (some-thi- ns

It has not attempted before,) on the ab
ject of temperaocf. I.seenjs rather to be a
aketeh, in tire Repntlkm'a vcteeular, taken tram
note in the sermon. In it we find the following

compliment to the Germain?
"Sstuisemnilac He Wrem" aB MllartmVry stabm

iMMMMfhM lVo om. hftwio SRHible with our' German
dtuen. who norm determtaed fsUhHsh thorr
iae babita. awt aet at dessoet oT aanooy ojwo. "

Germsas bonsiTo them rty "--J" V
tbem ksow wo dost latead to beTSlad by them, sad wbea
the Repohliraa party. rayer fswty. baato.cbnooa
betweea tbe piety ant aobtety tarn nation and Dntch
InHiirU. we cut cneoa tbs eboloS. "

There, Dutch Infidels amfheer-drinke- r, take
that! The Devil haa selected yon- - for his tools,

to come here and ruin this country. We welcome

yon heartily welcome you ut you are expect-

ed to adopt our habits and rrlfginua views!

We have a good many German citizens some

in town, and a large nnmber in tbe country
round; but we hare never ''yet heard of any se-

rious trouble caused by tbem. Individual Ger-

man sometimes break the lawa, the same aa in-

dividual "pinna, nbrr" Americana; hot as a rlasa,
Doniphan County baa no better citizen than the

'Germans.
Germans have certain Sunday enstoms in their

native land: and having beard that thia waa a
land f perfect religions freedom, they desire to
continne those enstoms brrr. American people
have been taught to look npon snch proceedings
with horror, and a conflict arises. The Germans
do not seek to practice this citatom by stealth ;

but holding that there is no wrong in it, they go
ont openly in daylight, keeping to themselves,
and indulge in what haa always been their rec-

reation. Without admitting the right or argu-

ing the wrong of this, it M well enough to come
down to solid facts.- - .Wain the "Ipfidel Dutch"
openly carry ou their Sattirayronvivialitles, what
are the "pious" Aniericaas.ilojng, who have

the Sunday laws, and cry ont so boisFerons-l-y

at their violation. These Americana drink
more whiskey, do more gambling, carousing,
mwdism, ijerilioent; engage in more pleasure;
plan and carry out more seduction and sa

on Sunday than we had almost said
during the entire balance of tbe week. But they
do itsneaklngly, to evade their own Sunday laws.
If they did tbeir Sunday deeds openly, as tbe
Germans do, tbe "Infidel Dutch" would be so
horrified with the spectacle, that they would ei-

ther demand the strict enforcement of Sunday
laws, or get out nf tli country as fast aa they
could.

Taking this County, there are ten saloons kept
by Americana "and natives of other countries, to
e ery one kept by a German. There are a hun-

dred drunkards of other nationalities, for every
drunken German. In crimes, the'relative pro-

portion is the same. Then, why are the Ger-

mans, among all the other nations, singled not
as the enemies and harriers to temperance re
form t Ia.it because they make no profession of
piety, while others hide their debauchrriea nnder
the cloak of religion!

These Dntch Infidels, law-def- y

ere, and tools of Satan, ought to be thankful for
this timely publication by the Doniphan Connty
Republican especially since it is notorious tbat
that paper is the servile organ and defender of
the greatest wbiskey-swiller- and patrons and
upholders of saloons,'! n tbe Connty. It has nev
er published a synopsis nf a sermon exposing the
vires nf these 'great light.

To put on the finishing touch of consistency,
the same number of tbe Republican contains sev-

eral advertisements nf liquor establishments
one of them being aDntch saloon!

ISI
tjlT The notorious Col. York made a Fourth of

July speech somewhere in Southern Kansas, in
which be found fault with everything. The
whole universe was ont of joint, aud everything
was going to tbe bad. As York ennnot, escape
from bis own presence, we bave no doubt tbat he
is constantly reminded of somelblnif" ineffably
mean, and consequently alwajs baa onVblg dis--,
gust. Suicide is tbe only remedy yet discovered
for tbat condition.

ty Two years sgo, theconntry trembled at
the name of Tammany, and it was almost feared
that tbat mighty power would virtually choose
the President of thi United States. Bnt now its
leading 8aehenia are trembling culprits in courts
ofjnstice, and It has scarcely power to control
the choice nf Aldermen in the ward containing
the Fire Points. iTbere sr Tammany in Kan
saa, doomed to the same fate.

IT" Tbe position ef Chief Justice of the Su-

preme Court still remains vacant. Tbe President
seems to hesitate. Now is the time to strike.
Doniphan Connty has never had a Chief Justice
of tbe Supreme Court, but she has a jurist emi-
nently- qualified for it. Let ns have a United
8tates Senator who will bring inflnenoe to bear
in that direction. Let this be tbe issue in the
County election!

tST There is a tacaney to fill in the United
States Senate. Doniphan- - Connty ia entitled to
the place. Of course, there is only one man in
the Connty who is fit for tbe place, or who is en-

titled to it. Let n follow the time-honor- ens-to- m

of electing a delegation to the Legislator
on tbst sole issue ; bnt have a care tbat they are
snch men as can be manipulated and nsed, after
they are elected.

C7 A old Tiniu editor; loot oat of ths State; Joat
popa the flnt qtnation at na as follows t "west's

become of tbe White Clond CMtfr' We nfer thtaqnoa-tio- a

to tbo aery antaawd warrior of the North himself.
Ws referred tbo qseriat to tbo editor of the Doniphan
Connty JEenwMiessv Junetm CUu Vnion.

Tbe editor of tbo Union did wall in referring
tbo man to the AmtScaa. We shall see to ft
that that sheet does notforget what's become of
us.

17 The winner of one of the big prize in tbe
Louisville LotUry, I represented a being a res-
ident of Oibbs County,.Penoyl vania. Probably
it win tnra out, in thVcnd, that most of tbe
holder of winning ticket reside in imsginary
Conuties,Jike Gibba County, Pennaylrauia, and
hear eqwally lmgmry roe theaaelvea.

E-w- Thy"Jrw 'sV?oeaas w are Saul,
the son of Rub, who wsmt oat to hunt jackasses,
and'lo! we have foorioffhsm, and they are eontia-nall- y

braying at ns.' --fThia joke Is two or three
thousand rear oM-W- e: found it whU looking
otct an old book, thfrther 8nndy.

of taefit. Joseph ArM,aya
tbe Joke we'get offal" twenty year old. In
tbat case, It will be adnea yaar yet before we
reach tbe joke thatJVVUkinaon played oa tbe
United Ststes. when he "stole over lt W an Col.
lector of Revenue.1 ...

tafTTha Kmullirmu wsavden wboUioe a maa.
gaged in our old pastime of"tung aaaangera."
Not exactly (tufa is-- nt; Bof-- nT moioot in
dressing a couple fbeg.saug enters op at the
corner, and will ooarbe prepare to tan sata
apply ofhologna.,. 7-- " .
tST It Bust be interesting to see Beala and

8anborn sitting In their 'kennel, propoaading
queries to each otberthe anaweriag then in
the column of tbefr'Baper, nnder the Action that
"a friend" make tbe inqniriea!

tw-T-he XessVrssys that saach aarpri was
manlfe.ted by th .friend ofBiraay, at the de-
cision In the MaaniTa-oB- j nn. Ko Hnnfct nf If
Tbs boll waa surprised what tk locomotive
oucKea mm oa toe track.

FT John P. Bale, ones a famous man In this
nation, tat for a few "yaar past alaaost lost sight
of, I dead. At Dover, New Hssnpshire, on Tues-
day afteraoon7 b fefl and brok hia hip, and died
a few aiaataAerwaid.

ttsT Boa. M. g. Asms, a Mood saaa, and one of
the boat lawyers ia tha 8UtV ha iwa-ov- d from
LBavoawurt. aad-ij- i iaai'f wlk--

Lst week, tbe JtJsa had Its regular tar
of being nawelL and tbe spasm waa unnstrslly
nun. rendered nntiraallydeaperste, the tapi
commodity which it ha been chewing over for
tbe last year was insufficient to do Justice to the
subject; therefore, ft came out with omatbing
new that is, new in their columns; for thessme
choice morsel the editors have been relating
privately to their select circle, for aome tin
past. Wo bave been surprised thst they kept
them ont of the" paper so loog, for we have been
looking for tbem for some time. Bat we suppos
they were keeping them tor tbe grand asaaalt.
Here are the enormities we are charged with:

That we have said wo would "as soon be
caught in a house of prostitution as in a church ;"
that the Bible u was like a dim novel it re
quired a great amount of faith to believe it;"
and tbat "pious men should bo watched."

We copy these charge, to let onr friend know
how bad we are not to deny them, for that ia
nnnecessary. They are believed only by those
who are interested in believing tbem. The public
at large regard them s tbe other stories emanat-
ing from the same soaree; and the sniffling,
whining manner in which they are reiterated,
week after week, only aeemc to stamp the lie on
tbem and disgnat tbe pnblio more effectually.
Our readers will have observed that we iln not
deny charges made against ns by the Republican.
We do not, for th aipurie reason tbat tbst sheet
is eonduetrd by' a couple of growling Ikkspits,

bo not only cannot call their suuls tbeir own , but
do not own the very shirts on their backs, and
conld be dispossessed and kicked ont of their es

tablishment the moment they hesitated to do the
bidding of their master. Like a conple ef green-head- ed

tbsy moat repeat over what
they are taught to cay. Now it will be under
stood why we do not deny their charge.

-- assBto-o.

ty D. R. 'Anthouy U Vorrled'over the' Idea

(whether it i real or' imaginary, we cannot say)
tbat Jim. Legate ia editing the CommrrcW. .Re-

membering tbe pedigree that Legate gave Anth-
ony before tbe Caldwell Investigating Committee

at Washington, we can't blame him for being
worried. It waa the worst thing ever heard a
good deal worse than the Utter which Anthony
says Legate wrote us.

17 Here is a proposition tbat the Republican
may promulgate in it circle, and give us aa au-

thority: If all church members were of tbo same
stripe aa the editors of tbe Republican, it would
not matter whether you went or to a
bouse of prostitution; and of all people who pre-

tend to be pions, had it as bad as they hare, hell
would be the most pious place in existence.

E7 It is said that John Spver has returned to
Kansas, not having been able to live in Texas.
That's queer, too. Horned frogs, centipedes and
scorpions live there why can't Jolih Speerf

17 For more thsn a week past, the Atchison
Daily Clumpion baa freqnently not reached na
until the day after publication. Is it the fault
of the Postmaster at Atchison t

CORRESPONDENCE.

(Ft Us Ckief.)
aUxBATTaa, Kaxaia, Jaly 18, lf7X

Enrro Cmxr : Aa I promUed, I will drop a line to you
telling of my trip West. 1 loft borne oa Monday. JnlyMth;
ia dn time reached Leavenworth, and foand things sit
lively st the city. Uy stay wss short, ss I wss aniiooa la
reach Lawrence, aoaa to atop over night. Early on Wednes-
day moraine, I boarded tha western bound train of ths JC
P. Boad, and hsd s splendid ride.

At Lawrence, I called npon Mr. George Noble. Amlatant
Superintendent of the C P. Road, sad presented him with
ray credentials. He smiled aemile that wss rather child
liksand bland. It ia after July 1st, yon know bnt be aaid,
MI will speak to tbs C . Wa begsn our journey, and
tbe Conductor camo round, demanding onr paaoporta, wbea
heboid t my young friend. Win. Baldridge, with whom I
used to go to school. We were boys together, in onr old
Iowa borne. I dlj not know what had becoms of bim, bat
learned that be bad been on the road for sbont tbreeyenrs.
WULbasnceeae; he has tbe eawrgy of a regiment, sad the
trno traits of manhood.

We bounded on by namcronstownst passed Topes, took
lunch, and earn en to thia pises, which I and to baa Baa,
lively town of sbont U00 Inhabitants. Manhattan to on of
tbe nice l..wn of Central Kansas

Wlahlnjr to see a old. army friend, who reside up tbe
WOd Cat vsKcy abtmt twelve miles, I got abased Mr. Jsmos
Freeman ' two.ht.rao wagon, and struck out fur Wild Cat.
I had a I'lrvwiit ride, and throogb a ronntrr oh ! what a
country! N lliins can compare with It Indeed, 1 did not
believe that Kanaas poaeeaeed aoch a eplrndld country.
Along the entire route I foond farma with doe atimo honsr.
thst would do will for Ohio or New York, targe stone
barns, and jlnely Improved farma much Oner than nrj
we see in Poniphan County. Snch a country to the best ia
the world for rabJnz stock. Here eTerytblsg prospers.
Lsad to comparairrely cheap, sad tbnas who arc waatiag
homes eonM not do better thsn by coming here.

At Wild Cat PnatOffice, Mr. James Freeman aad fonr of
bis neighbors are erecting a splendid cheese factory. Tbo
machinery la of tbe very beat, having been pnrebssod la
Ksw Tors. Tbey will mannfactnro and aetl abont two
hundred per day, when fa fall operation.

I mnst not eloae without saying a good word for tbs aTaa-ss- a

Pacific Koad. T those Intending to make a trip to tbo
West, I would aay. try th JC I, aad yon wilt be well
pleased. The track la smooth, aad boo but tbs beat coach-

es sre rnn on ,tbe road; besides, the employees are geatle-msal-

frm conductor down to brakemea, sad tabor for
tbs comfort of tbo travelling public The trains sre crew-da- d

with going to tbs Monstslsa. Tbey sell yea s
roaad trip tkrt, good for ninety days In the Uowntatas,

fart. TryibaadyoawiabeweUaatisSoil.
More saon. KEUO.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

The Hwm-efe-M Faameeta,
sad

Eautmily aUaamaeart,
Is tbs best remedy la th world for Urn foUowiog a,

Tia.i Crass fa th Luabssad Stomach. Fata fat

thStpnmcl.Bowato.ortaoo. la inaillaw toslllto forma.
Bums CboBe. Vssaalam, Cholera, Dyaeatery.CoMa, Froth
Wounds, Burns. l, Betsal Complilata. Sprains
snd Brniaea Ckffls sadFersr. 4 Far lalnresl aad External
one.

Its SMTSms Is not only to ratv Hw patieat,batoattrs- -

ly remorse tbs essss of tbs esmpnuat. It penetrate aad
peiiados th wbnotaystem, rastwlsg aealthy actios to an
its parts, and owtekoaiag h Moo.

Th sniaiplils PsUaomssi I pwrety
Vegetal end AD Haafiag.

Prepared by CUaTTIS A BSOWW," Ksk'm Fmw Street, JTw Tork.
FrsslsbysSrswists. Jslylryt.

ThlrtT Tctn,tprlHte f aua ei
Mrs. Wl Ism's Isssbtms; nio I it pi.

ssi Iswlnm mfootsbs "bast FwanwaPhysielsas sad nur-
ses m tbo United Stores, ssdo 'bos wsedrortbiilyyoare
witaTermnrsgsssotymdssitiai,bymnro.of

tadniltcorrecUemyflasioaueh.r
eane, rogsastes the brwrto. sad (fees reat. health and oam-fo- ri

to ssetlMX sad-cha- WsbaatovsU tobeltieBeotand
Surest awtmwy la tW WarhLmamtauwaf DTOirwTRY
tmTXmmmweWlCuuUmMm.rutxTHaTSatTmm
Tawbtagorainm asy itamsssii imwXtlnsfssag
wmeesaneyswaaawhVaM

am of txwrm ratn-a-j is
SMyswilialBwiil'g --' '
rssfa ibiTnmWllsmi'iawm- - aTmim'tmistams.' '

wA sssry Wsrm wMnTam mwawinamWllsr.
foray WHIT; aad mss
a maTillishmiiisa, mli

. .CXOam A JmOWy, ft sariimsa,
jMtatrnJsn Stcsot. JTow Tartu.

MambuDnuujImtnnuienmmiim, sd Bssfwisa If isTswat
JuytyL

Ia bwBmrbwCwasaf mwammmi fSasrassnmmoIwmwmSBdl

CtsvwBwits.H.X.toraC,
W. B. Ssaobssa.,
O.LtmoaSSBS.

Inula -

. ...-- - . . .
.'"- "sastaa of two

&2?!.uuuuwmSlES
I HIM ssodMWssanrLgI!T!Jfwwmm
tombsr. .D.lm Ja!lm aflb tommttm.

nlT' ImTwV&a

-
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Bil

Baa mm, before the jUasrioaa publio
OYER THIRTr, y- - I 'i3 never
jH tilled to give perfect atirfction, sad
la jusUyheen tyL.l the ptmaotM for U

mi-s- Wounds, Uuta, Baza, sweunsg.
I, Bruise, OKS, ata, vx jum am

No family should be a siagl day

Stale Kewt.

Jan. Deuvewv TwoPesitkoiakt. Piim
Makk Sarr. KxiT, Mtoxt nui: CofSTT Jau Lost
uigbt t almut half (ast ten o'clock", Jailor Wylir
was aroused fromhis slnmU.-rs-" by tbo tliitd)nf
some heavy' body falling f the ground. Eer
watchfnl-.theSiiprcioi- noise aroused him, and
tbe thonght 'that hia prisoner were escaping
Hashed through him In Ifn Instant, and in Irs
time thn It take us to tell it, hn had irnnwl
himself and' was n bra way to thi- - main jail
room. He first ran around on lb ontsidv, and
at the west end of the jail discovered a bole in
tbe brick wall large ennngh to admit thn egrea
nf a full grown nun. Right in the nperl nre, and
in the act of eca. iiirt waa the nne-ami- neKP
who was senteiict-- d for three months for strslii g
a pistol. Summoning aid to watch the hole, th.
joiler went aronnd inside and found that George
Hemming, the. notorions fur thief and bnrglar,
and Charles Ilrwu, another burglar. IhiiIi await-
ing trial in the District Court, had escaped. It
was tin late to catch thi jn, aud they are atill at
large. Clampion, 161.

The McPhersou connty Jfssawjer states that
last Tuesday two men, named Squire and Lew-alie- n,

were traveling 00 foot from Hntcbiwn to
Salina in search nf work, and on reaching a
branch of Dry Turkey, mmihof town, the found
th stream terv hiirii. Tliet rrniotetl tbeir
clothing, which tbey tied alxiut their nrrka and
attemptctl to ford the s'r am. The water waa w

deep that they ecanie alarmed and turned back.
Squire went a little further down the etr.-j't-

mid again attempted to cross it. bnt on n-- a thing
the channel called f r as-it- e , mid sank from
view. He rose and sank again hi rise no more.
In his jacket pocket was a dicharge from Com-
pany K., Eighty third regiment of Peniiajlvania
vnlnnteer. He Iraves a wife and children in
Clayton county, Iowa, dependent on him for
support.

A certain carpenter in Jfrosho Falls, says tbe
Kalida Advocate, was called np in to do a small
job of work In the house of aiming minister, a
recent to. the town. A cupboard was wanted,
and the minister desired a shelf put high enough
from the floor to admit of a barret of Hour being
robed nnrler. "Barrel nf floor f eiclaimed the
astonished workman. " Before yon've lienii hero
a month you'll think yourself lucky to have a 25
pound sack of corn meal to put in yoiireitplmard.

You'll better let inn put you a small ithelfhere,"
holding bis hand abont six inches from the floor.
The yonng clergyman wanted to go home.

The CI ty Centre Ditpalen states that a sad ac-

cident occnrreil a few miles frura Clay Centre
last Monday. A son of J. Knowles. between
three and fonr years age, got in fnnt of a reaper
sthilst iu n'otion uear the hoiiHe, aud the sickle
liar striking him, cut dne leg entirely ntf and
seriously damaged tbe other. Drs. Kehne and
Sterling were called to perform the sagical ope-tinn-a,

aud are of tbe opinion, tbat, with proper
treatment, one leg will be saved.

Ed. Clarke, who is abont fifteen years of age,
and a son nf widow Clarke, of Manhattan, was
lying in the hay loft nf Houghton's livery stable
near thn dour, and while in a sleeping conditiou
rolled out and fell npon thn stone pavement.
His arm was-- broken by the fall and his body
considerably bruised

The Clay Centre Diupalci say that on Wednes-
day night of last week, iu Washington county,
north of Parallel, the fiercest storm of thunder,
lightning and raiu occurred. Lightning struck
the house of Mr. Leibert, in which were two
families, two women and several children. One
of tbe women was killed instantly and all the in-

mates stunned.
Tbe Hnlton Exprat learns tbe sad news of tbe

drowning in in a slough, on the 3d inat near
Smitbland, of a son of Allen Riley, aged five
years,--wh- went into the water at noon, during
tbe recess of school. Tbe wsterin which tbe lad
wit drowned was abont five feet deep.

On Friday last, the Dongla Avenue House, at
Wichita, tbe largest and finest hotel in the Ar-
kansas valley, waa entirely destroyed, tbe furni
ture was mostly saved, aud also the baggage of
ine guests, me uniiaing is a total loss, tns
i nan ranee having expired only three day before.
Tbe entire loss is probably $C,000 or 7,000.

Mike Cahill, a farmer living a short distance
from Wyandotte, went over to Kansas City, on
Saturday last, and sold a cow for &2S. On hia
way home be stepped into a drunk factory at
State Line, took two glasses of tbe "doctored"
beer, and woke np afterwards to find his money
gone.

Upon hearing tbat T. B. Murdock was an aspi-
rant for tbe position of consul at Copenhagen,
the editor of tbe Arkansas City Trareler calls
upon tbe Lord to bring him the camphor bottle.

Archie Cribbs, tbe recently discovered Leaven-
worth defaulter, has been keeping hotel at Dal-
las, Texas, nnder the name of John Foster.

Perry narford wa arrested at Concordia, last
week, on a charge of having robbed tha BiaI
near uncoin, neorasaa, aoout a montn ago.

AI.Ual.,ratr- - Felice.
ALL person tnUreotod are hereby sotlted. that

to sB. certain real sstsu. spedSod UMretaTbo.
boxing to tk estato a Cornelias Dorlaad. tot of Doslpbai
Cojwty Idocoaoed.) has bona dnry sdutheFrbstaOan
TE!?!mm2. 9Sff.j5sxMthasrfdpUtiwab

01 m voo OOSV 01 too Probst Jsdiw. tn Tray. I sstd
Deafphaa Coaaly, on Monday, Anraat 11th. im,

BEKKT r. MACT.
Asmaatotrslor si R norland, diinsss.
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wiibomt oMa UnimrnK The money t.funded wulata the Tiri'aeat is a npr?
sested. He sure aad ret the iresuiaa
MEXICAK irUSTAXO VSWEST.
Sold by all Dmirriitj and Country Stores,
st 35c, 80c and tl.CO per Bottle, 2oUo
etyls, aba of bo"- -. i
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Magnolia Balm
A m APFUCATIOXS MAKE A '

Pure Blooming Complexion.
It U rarely Tactmbis. sad I Is opstwaoa Is seas aad

feUateaos. Itdooaaway with th Fluabsd appae.
sareosnssdby Beat rsUgn. aad Xxdlament. awls
aad remove sit IIVsaisandrimptoa.diapslllng dart
adaasichtly spots. Drlroa sway ISa. rnclto. sat

auburn, aad by it gnstl bat poVirral lasaason
ausIosttetadodcaMkwlia

TnXDTJL HOOK AID HAUTT.
IVaiaybraaDrwarlstiMno, ItawTor,

AGENTS WANTED
FOR TU- B-

POPDLABFAMJLYBIBLE
Tb beat. TMt coaplet and cbMpeet BiU ttTpv

liabssd 1b ABrtrrica.

OpiemOaentwoofotar Wbl5 tooneofaajt4ln.

i.--T T f1t hlKbcr Ctnnml-eior- j- cm or Ktilm, Oat
"- - aaj oiaT hovee In the U. 3.

Sm onr new p.a. wnOWTO BELT BIBLES." A
Will tako psVaanra la InctracUar Arwt

caows-Uu- ,. foTotbur bmiM, ia ovmw ptmata MtEac
Bible,

4 nPVTQ "Waoted eTirywhrTv. Na baafitfw --nfl
JXM iJll J O pr better than tbe ArrtKT fr mr

A mailedarlne Maj300. AyntgUAf
cteanrl atoT all expenwa 310 So can yon. jlrtwj fcr
oar circnlara and tenna, and iee far joorae.Tet.

Illnatrated with bnidri-rb- i nf
and tllamlaated Tablet, gtlt marriajG cerbftcat;

and pbto carda.
Dun't fail to write to

COKTIXKXTAL mCLZ AXD PIHL CO,
JuIjKrofi. 5UN. Sixth Stit.SLLU.3-- v

AGENTS WANTED!
DON'T MISS IT.

lAfC UfnaJTsn Acent. mal or female. In mrV I
TIC IT HI I Township, to sell tho only itudusl
oooa oi iuo aula pnoiianni.

"Tooman's Dictionary of Ivory Day 'Wants,

cnntalnitts 20,000 Rfipto in every departme ot of b
man effort. ttOO peryearaaved toeTery onowbohuiL
ErKltr BDDT WASTS IT, worly eeery bod
it aa soon aa offered, ffto per weak, ante EXTK1
TEKM3. Agenu wilt mUa it if tbey do not aUma,

COXTISESTAL POBLISHING CO.
julynmS. 513 North Sixth Street. SL Loaia, Ha

DOITT KISS THIS!AGENTS, Tho cheapest, finest aad BEST
PAYING ADKNTS BOOK ever pabllahed in thianuuy.

"L1TERATUKE, ART AND SONG."

This magalncsst mustrsted Book contain 0 Tall Tif
Engrnvlnga, tbe Piste slon costing oeer IIS,ons ta raUL
snnT sells wbn aad where ao other booh caa bo sold.

With aoch book ws giro as s present tn erery mhicrlV

n a augalficont Stool XagrarW "TIIK UAPPT
six 33xSt vanod al 00more thai the prks

of tbo Book. with tb Bngravinc fre.ty 4GBTITS,. TOO CANXOT AFFORD TO BI
THISCHAjrChV Bxclaaivs Territory Glren.

Address at soce, SHAFBB A CO, Pnbliahen. .X Loab.
Mo. JaljrsA

A LECTUEE
TO YOTJ3WG MEX.

JuruliiUi.in at mmtUt KntuUpa. frwsniwax
A Lswtanw Mm rTatsrr, Tremraoewl nod
leal car of Spermatorrhea, or Seminal weakeeja,

Kmlaatoan. Vnsl DobOitr. sad lmpfdinMU
Mamas feaoraBy i Tfi i luaisom. Coosumptlon. Zpupff
aad Pitoi Tatontal sad Payaieal Iaespaeltr. rMolUar tT
SslAbna. ett By BOBKXT JTcVLTIBWELU X. D.
Author of th "Gram Bosk." ota.

To sakbor. ta this sdmlraMe Larun
ijoovlv vmmwm tw M w mm UallBSawiaio
seoaeoeoaofSaif.Abnsomsybo ssTottnslly renwred wtaV
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